Musical Staffs, Notes to Sparkle Homecoming
r ations and will decorate 10" tbe
day of the actlvtues.
Members
of this eommtuee
nrc: Sue Coop·
er, chairman, Diane Kunz, Mary
,10 Cndy, Mary Ann Eddy. Jean
Rinker. Jean Buss, Chris Mlover,
Vicki Strain, Bonnie Lit~leton.
Mary Ann navis.
Decorating
the throne and
planning for the presentation
of
the king and queen arc In charge
of the committee chairmaned by
Linda
Fitzgerald.
Commiu.ee
members
are: Sandy
Roberts,
Kalby Havens, Donna Fitzger·
ald. Pat Prat.t, Nancy Lonergan.
Teddy Ann Vickrey, and ,Judy
COOk.
Invitations have been sent oul
til the graduates of '00 and '6t.
Rita Healy is chairman
of this
committee.
TO, ~raise money
to
cover the expenses
of this commiuee,
lhe members
will sell
booster ribbons. Selling the rib-

On Febn'1I1'Y 8, the suident
I~'
\VIII etect t. king onel queen
to reign over the Homecoming
fC!'ltivfties.
Tn,ditionnlly
8 queen
was
elected by the basketball
team.
Thlq year, by popular vote of the
IH.'P club. t r a d ILIon
will ne
changed,
and a king and queen
wfll be 'chosen by the en Lire student body.
An attendant
to
king anrl queen will also be chosen:
sentor girls will be eligi·
hie for queen and senior boys
who lire out for baskeibatl will
he eligible for king.
Arter vollng on several suggested themes, students selected
Night of Melody.
Thi$ theme
will be carried
OUI
In the
decorations
for the hall, )Ju~l·
cal staffs. Instruments, and
notes will be feallu'ed [IS main
decorauoas.
The
decoration
committee has planned the deco-
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NE'VS and Students Should

VIEWS Study, Not Goof
S. SHUSTER
HOMEMAKER

WINS

nne

Sharon ShustelJ i.s the Sacred
Heart winner in the J962 Betty
Cr()Cl<cr Search for the American Homemaker
ot Tomon·ow.
She achieved \be highest score
In the examination
on bome·
making
knowledge
and
at~l·
tudes taken by the senior girls
of S,H,S,
Sharon's
examination
is now
beIng compated With the exami·
nation
l)lIpars of all the other
""honf wlnnel'f in her state-and
row will soon be announced.
ThIS representotlve
8id will be
awo,'ded a $1,500 college schpl·
arship and, with a faculty advi·
tior, nn expense-paid
educational
tout' or New Yo~k City, the na'
tlon's capitol. nnd Colonial WiI·
llamsburg,
Vo. }lor $Chool will
receive a s~t of the Encyclope<Uu
t3ritannlcu.
In each SUIte, a $SOO scholill"
sltlp will be awartled to ~the Bet·
tv Cr<!9ke,' Hon\l1makeo' of Tomorroi"
who raleS S(!Cond high·
esL

WINNEBAGO
TOTS
RECEIVE TOYS
D tree tor of the Cllrl~hnas
Club, Helen Walsh. has sent a
letter of th(lnk~ to the Calhollc
Studenl
hi Isslon Club for sllOn·
soring the collection
of Butler·
nu~ key SU'I!ll'.
MarCia Farley, Mike Wickman
and Ruth Ryan chairmaned
tile
wlllnlng groups-first.
lhird, Dnd
eighth grod_WltO
lurTl.ed III
the largest numbe.· of strips,
Youngsters
of the Wlnnebago
lndlan :llisslon were named .'e·
cipients of the toys furnished by
BUlternut Foods of Omaha.

MYSTICS
AT SHS

ENTERTAIN
DANCE

"Real good" i;; the enthlL~las.
tic rating for the Mystics, :t four.
piece combo which contrlbut~d
itS music to a Sa<ll'ed Hean dance
on ,Jan, 25,
~"embers of the B.H.S. com·
bo are Phil Seiler and Lm'ry Kel·
ly who play electric
gultal'6.;
Tom .lylenbusch
the drums.
Leader Fritz \\estfall
plays the
8ill<opllone,
Organized
within the last six
months, The MystiC!! have entel"
tained at We Orlc) Y.~J.C.A, d.flll.
ces at the "Boone Golf and Coun·
try Club 1.115well as at Sacred
Heart.
.Fu~ure l)lans for the Combo
Inclui:le entering
the Boule Of
the Band$. ;1 contest held sometime ill February
a.nd sponsored
by the KSO radio station at the
Val All' In Des Moines.

.. High school students
should
study
hard and not goof-off,"
stated
I,'ather Behrens
In bls
recent visit io Sacred Heart, Supertmenderu of schools In the
Sioux City diOCese, Father came
to vtstt each of tbe classrooms
aod to make some Important remarks. lie suld "'l"hlnkln(( sertously about vocation should be~In in high school; I~will I)e too
lute after graduation."
Father
expressed
bls hope that all stu·
dGms would aI$O give &ome
l.j1ought u> the reUglous life beCalL"" today, more than e'·er.
mOI'e priests, brotheh;.
and sis·
tel':; are needed,
most Impossible to Ruccee(1 with·
Ollt some kInd of hillher educa·
tlon or l"aLnlng; tberefore,
hlgb
school students
"hould also be
thinking
nllOllI college.
Those
who connOl go to C oH e g e
should enroll In some kind of
(l'nde 0" business school :lfte.·
graduallon. -.
examin:ulonK
were
by Father.
He said
the results of these exams

Semester

mentioned
lhat

ALUMNA
B£COMES
PROFESSED SISTER
On Jo'ebruary 2, al MOlmt'Car.
mel, Dt,l.luque, 10\\'0, Sl.tc,' Mon.
Ica Mary B,V.iI1. (Marcia Day,
clas.~ of 'as) became
a proCeAsed SllIte.· of Chllrit.Y of the.>
Blessed Virgin Mary. Following
profe$.~ioo, Sisler Monica ~Iary
wllllmend
olasge~ at Clarke Col·
lege,

jan.. Feb .. 1962
would give a good indIcation
or
who has been ~tl1dyjng and who
had not.
Even those who nave been
loafing so far can bring up their
grades
by studying
hard ror
exams,
EveryO(lc .should realize
that the marks received in high
school arc the busi..< co,' college
acceptance,
Pather ~al<i thM bigh school
students
should cram every bit
of know ledge possible Into their
h,*,ds because il will help greatly In rater life. 'rnosc studenta
who don't reatlze that they're In
school ro lear,l a,'e betng unfair
to ttiemselvc;,.
lhclr classmates,
and thclr tea('hers.
After graduation,
whether
In
college or Qt work a boy or girl
should sholY by his acUons that
he has
attended
II Catholic
school.

tather H. looper
To Lead Retreat
Ret,-eat for S,H.H,S. ~ludents
will be held this year' on reb, 15
und 16.
Pather Harold Cqoper, llasior
or Immaculate
Conception
Chu,'Cb, Moville, Iowa, has aCcepted the invimtlml to conduct
this relrCllt.
A native
of Siou.." City and
seminary
c1assmllte
of Fa,ther
~;ag(\n, religion In~' 11,('tor ~t S(\,
cred H"enl, t'aU\er (.'ooper has
conducted
many
reIXeaLS for
teenagcl"<l of the Sioux CII.Y diocese,
On the agellda or the two-day
t>rog"nm s,'e par'llclpatlon
In the
Holy Sac,'ICire of the Mass. reception of HolY Communion and
private
and group conferences
with Father Cool)e,·.

A lert Catholics
Reading Forms Conscience

SUE COOPER, president of Pep Cub "nd chairmen of deCOf"llon
commiHee

shows Homecomi"!)

wores to

Shuster, Alice Cilrver, lind. Rhgerold,

Pdul.

Peslotnik,

Shoron

and Rita He.ly.

Dr. Russell Ilvarqsten Discusses
Health. [enter, Mental Problems

IN
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bons wUl be: Rita, Alice Car"C,', Kitty Sllll'$, Marikay
Rusnak, Cathy Briley, Ellen Miller,
Sue Keller, and Llnda Cattanach.
Pollowlng
the Irlme at the
Boone
High
:;Ynl
where
lhe
Spartans
will meet the 'Webster
City J, V.. the Homecoming
dance will take ptace In the Pill"
ish hail
Arrangements
have
been made through Mr. Prau, to
hire a lOCal ccmbo, the SllOt
Dancers.
Blue trappe and vanilla wafers
wLII be served 1\t the dance.
The
reCreshments
eommlttee
is in
charge of plnnning retresnmente
and seeing Iha~ uio refreshment
table is se~ up properly.
Paula
Pestomlk
Is chalr",lIn
and the
follOlvlng are ,"em~rs:
SbD.ron
Shuster, Vicki ~tcCOy. Marianne
McCoy, Shirl<."
1\ellel',
Mary
Sauler,
I'atty Clb~. 111111
Pam
Furman,

Dr. Russell Dvergsten,
a member of the Staff of lhe Celllral Iowa Health Center ILL Ames, appeared as guest speaker Qt tne monthIy meeting of the Home and School Association.
InitiaUy, Mr. Dvergsten explained that Hn":'IcI11 backing of the
cllntc by Boone. Hamlltol), and SlOry Counties m.ikes posstble the
reduction of the cost or regular psychilitriC office 1r~,ltment of $20 an
hour, to that of SI 1)01'hour for clinical treatment.
'rhe work Of lhe
clinic, the speaker Commented,
Is la"gely prcventauve
rather uian
therapeUUc.
Dr. Dvergsten
then explained briefly lhe lype£ of mental problems starting with tho most sc,'lously disturbed, the psychotics,
who
have completely lost touch \dth reality and can no longer dlsungu[~h between what L<;real and what is imaginary.
Thes~ are prtmarlly sCblwphrcnlcs,
(mo~tly men) and mnruc-depresstvcs (1no~tly
women) and some children wbo become seve~'Cly dlsuirbec;
A sceond leg." sertously disturbed
group are the hlShly neurone
Indlvlc;lunl!J who have a set paucrn or routine which the.\! must tol·
10\\', and who become so upset when thls'routlne
ls dl$lurbed tbat
Lhey find It impossible to carry on ~lleit normal daily activities and
duties.
The most common and least disturblng
traits are those of the
overly conscientious housekeeper, the person who must, have every·
thing roldedln 8 ce"lo1n wny, who must have 011 the clothes facing
in one dlrecLioll- In the closet. etc, ~lost people have some of these
traits or show sign~ of diSturbance
at variolis times III thelr lives.
hut It ~ only when 1\ person hegh\s lO elGlggel'8te these symptoms or
when lhe disturbances
persiSl ove,· an extended pedod cf time that
one "hould become concerned and seek help.
'rhe prohlems Or ChUdl'c,:! U~ Dr. D"erg~ten
p~lntcd OUl, Ila"e
pren fOU?d to be Illl'gel.v a rellectlon
of dlsl.Mtl?a~~_ In !!T.!l1!!':.w..~_
under mne yi:ars of age deals prfmarUy with the mothel' and onlY
accondsrlly
WIlh the chUdren.
To tbe question, "Should chlldren be dlsclpU l~d~" tlle ll$y¢,bialrisL counseled, "Try 10 understand
the c:blld, and t~1I him that you
under$t.ruld his problem, bUllet him know deffnlt.ely t;lat. Itmltalloll.;!
will be placed upon him."
Comments from some or the women were:
Th~ exUlnples of danger signals were very good anc! helpful to
know.
I thoughl the speaker u'led 10 be considerate
of our religious
beliefs.-~(al'g
Felllnghom
•
The leclur~r gave a different slant to everyduy problems that
wlli help us to cope with slluatlons
that. ~arlse-a
"eal boon to the
housewife.-Bonnie
Vick"ey
It'$ good to kMW that there Is a place clo~e where bell) Is avail·
able at a reasonable cost If I~ is necessary.
Anon.
We are lucky to have sueh an informed speaker.
r think. jt is
h~lprllt to ml\kc l)Cople nwnrl! t110t LhcSi: l>efVlcl'll U"I! avallablc, close
by, at a reasonable cost If lhey al'e necessarl'.-Anon.
A very inte,'esting
and lnfOI'mative Ullk, well presented
and
thoughl provoking;
however, (0" lhe average Catholic. unless a per·
son is ,'cally seriously disturbed the l'Cading of an inspirational book
or the reassll'llnce
gained by a visit to the Blessed Sacrament WOuld
I~"lng the peace of mind and Strength to face IInd.solve
personal
p"oblems.-Anon.
With the time and effort pul in to get a "cally informed speaker
Ills r!>g1'ettaqlc that more POOlllo weren't nbte to avail themselves of
Ihe opportumty
to bear Or. Dve'·g.'ten,-dnoll.

The A's Have It
in Today's World
Read Their Press
Alert
Catholics
Read Theil'
Cit tho II c l',·es._thnt
Is lhe
t!>eme for Catholic Pres$ Mooth,
1962, wbleh is observed
during
F'ebrl1l1"y tlll'oughOllt Amerlcaan excellent Ume to focus aUen·
lion on the many ouuotanding
Catholic I)ullllcntions In the Un I,
ted StUles and Canada.
CathOliC newspapers
and mag·
book.~, Blbl(!jj and pam·
phiets-these
are all published
1.0 help keep Catholics and non·
Catholles
Informed
about
the
Catholic faith aod Cburch-and
10 help them form a right con·
~~~~~: In today's challenging

azlnes.

The Calhollc
Pre!\S Assocla·
tlon sponsors
CathoUc Press
lIionth.
Listenin'
In urges sup.
POrt and 8ltcntioll
to the Catho·
lie Press during
fo'ebrua.'Y as
weil as continued
use and read·
ing
of Catholic
pUblications
throughout
the yeal'.

Hurd wor'k In school and at
home. togethet'
\\'Ith desire to
~ucceed Scholastically,
has re8ul~ed In students'
aehle,ing
A's
In !.he foJiowlng subjects:
Religion-Alice
Carver.
Phil
GIbbs,
Kathy
Havens,
Diane
Kunz, Rito H"ealy/ Sh~ron Situstel', David Leininger.
~rary MaT'
ga"ct Mahoney. Jean Rinker, .Pe-

ter

\V'trth.

/C1Ig1f$l,,_ John Bolstad. Cath,
rlne BrUey, Rita Healy. DaVid
Leininger,
Tim Mahoney, Ellen
MUler. David Myers, and .Jean
Hlnker.
Lati_Cnthrille
Briley, "Rita
Healy, D~\1d l..alnlngel', Richard
Otto, Jean Rinker,
Geomet?y -John
B 0 I s lad,
Cnthrlne
Briley,
filll' H~a Iy,
David Leininger,
Richard Otto,
Jean Rinker.
Cllfmlf~r,ry Steve Dutfy,
Thomas
Healy. Sharon Shuster .
Gennal Science-Tim
Maboney.
JoIistor!l-lillce Car v e r, SUe
Coo(,>er, .r~mes Donelson,
Steve
continued
on I>age 3
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Follow The Footsteps of Great Americans
February
Is the month
great
Amol'lcan~-'Naahlngwn,
Lincoln, Edison, Lindbergh.

of
, , ,

To them and te)' all outstandIng American p8tl'lo\$, we WIMh
to pay tribute.
We ure proud of you, patriOts
our country.
molders of our
democratic
government,

In Ic~,lotlon
you eensetentlou.~ly sought a untversal justice; objective I,)" you were atWIl.)"l<
mindful
of the common
good.

or

Orten you came to grips with
tssues which affected the basic
strucurre of our society and our
government;
you weighed
and
pondered
the
dangers
which
threatened
our national
tradi·
tlon of $elf reliance and tndtvtduallnlUatlve,
Your work demanded
a hard
commitment
and II dedlcnllon;
I~
meant lellvlng' home and fireside
to embrace
the rigors
of the
thoutiund
dnil~' (1'\lStI'llUons Of
political ure, tbe calm endurance
of the criticism of eenstltuems,
Upon you were Imposed the
fearsome
burdens
of judgment
lind decl.lon on questions
which

Retreat Offers
Many Benefits
Whnt do you expect to gain
(r(J1Il r(l\I'ell this year-just
II
couple of days out of school or
tlu' real benerus a I'e~rcat of·
fers!
Moat students
realize the lm1>OI'tanct' or the two d4,)-s or sl·
lence and prayer.
They know
~hat a great deal of splrttuat sat!;,factlon and help can be gnlned.
Why the sUence!
Silence aids
In keeping
our minds on the
spiritual
rather
than
mlllerial
thlllJ!l!'J If Y5lU are lhlnklq
of
wllf be half neglected.
Since oeIy two days are set aside for
God. we should give HIm the full
time.
I<~plng
the Silence between
conferences
Is one of the greatest problems
to fight.
Sometimes
the
"Lurry
LOosellps,"
"Cel'tie
Giggles"
and "Nellie
Nudge!''' can he instruments
of
the devtt. It tlikes a grea~ deal
of setr-conuot and concentration
to avoid these so-called retreat
mnkel'll
In third and fourth grades we
were taught that prayer is "talk·
Ing to Cod"
Rt.'lf('3t ofCers llIl
excellent
time to find out Ju,;t
what Cod has planned
Cor us.
We know that \he only way we
call be truly happy ls to follow
Cod's plans for us. If our happl.
nCftJI ... at ~take It';; worth :u;klng
God about.

Talking
ever your
vocation
with the priest III another opportunity offered to you during retreat.
He will try to answer any
quesuon» you have and gtve you
advice on any special problems
you hnve.

BOONE
"Mlla

tn-Su.

CI.....

COLD

St.

Ph....

It jams up trafrw
It chaps your hands
It clO!'cs schools
\11<1 blOCk.; liP li!Ilds.
It bursts the Pipes
It bites \he feet
I t give!' folks colds
Let'$;: have some heat!
Pcter Maurer
Freshman

OI'TO)l&T1US'r
'"

_ ,th SI.

IN

8t...,

<;8 :·7310

OR. M. B. PARKS
Phollt G8 t4S9l

How many of us chose the
natlonollty
01' nice or religlon
Into which we were born?
How
many of us haC! the chance to decide, beforI' we came Into the
world, whether
our sktn would
be blnck, or White, or yellow,
whet hOI' wed be Jew or GenUle?
No one had tlte privilege
to
choose the kind 01 man he want·
ed to be; hence no one should
dl_crlmlnal\!
agaln.t another becau.."(' of his nationality.
race. or
religion.
When we fll'\lt come Into the
world and whUe we are young
we have no prejudices or bigotry
loward others. but U~ we grow
older we seem IX) take on attl·
\lldes which result In difference;;
bolng looked ttll
o~ something
wl'ong, or IMel'I ,peculiaI', or a
thl'eat.
When
Ireeted toward
the appellrnnce,
oughta 01' acta
of hwnull beings. these attitudes
spell Ollt fear, ",",pet'iority,
dis·
respect, otltagonli!m. ond n hest

I t "tall~ the car
It Ices the street
It chlllA thc bones
or people It meets,

AHRENS

HARDWARE
rbODe

SI,

800"".

NORTH

SIDE

C.8 !..2f7!

Iowa

CLEANER

":t".GOOD
ne.", " NONa 'rOO
FOR YO-C"
....one (iII 2....em

Boo""

Iowa.

I

"McCASKEY
CAFE"
or 1I1t0 ",uo CItlCK8N

A.'<D
Hlc.hW'&1

Boone, Iowa

CAJU'1t!T
,.

a.~D )SAGIC S'Xltl.K

800n", Jon

Andrew Jack,on
~fan of the
People.
Alexander
Hamilton-Defend,
er of our ccnauunten.
Edward
Douglas
Whl~
Cuardlan
of America
and Her
WelCal'c.
Abruham
Uncoil!
Oreat
Leader and Bmanclpator,
Theodore
HOO"el'clt-Man
of
Action,
Woodrow
\\'ilson
Jo'ightel'
for Ideal ...

0(

other

things scarcely In bargood friendly
reta-

mony wtth
uons.

00 we admit that we are prejudiced?
lifO<lt poo(>le won't, but
In almo.!t every community
some
sort
bIgotry exists. Even in
Boone where the percentage
of
Negro,
Jcwl~h.
llexlcan,
and
Italian
POPUlatiOI\ I:; less \han
one percent
there
are certain
preJudlnos
lh"l are
apparent
from time to time. When there
waq a rumor thot many Negro
(amlllell
wcre I(olng to make
theil' resIdence
In 8oo1\e many
people were all I'cady to pack up
and lea\'e If they couldn't
pre\'em the Influx.
flecuusl' or nallonallty
or reo
IIglon J)CI'ROM hllve been unable
to get Job~ for which Lhey al'e
qualified. The practice or making
fun of l'ollg1ou"
procticcs
of
some churches
and ho\1og
a
numi)('r or odious nomes for ~
pic or ct'rtoln rellgloM or naUon·

or

ahtles Is quite common.
Yet some
IlCOple say they
aren't
prejudiced,
when often
(hell' attitude
toward others Is
unconsclously
cruel.
Alle~ed
nauonat or 1'llClol qualities are
too etten the subject oC jokes.
\\ 'by Is I~ nece ....nry to adopt
blackfaces
fOl' clowning?
Patler
and song;; would bolh be just as
good without
the burnt corkand Nellro 8tudenu.
would be
spared the caricaturing.
Why mu..t Jew~ always
be
consldel"ed
Ughn
The eXJ)teSo
slons, you gOt "Jewed"
or you
were "Jewlng him down," could
be repillced by something
ICSll
offensive,
Our Lady WWl u Jew.
She
was chOlien to be tile Mother ot
God, and bel' Son (ltd noL deny
Hi. Jewish herlUlgC, 'rhe sign
above Him on the cross proclaimed It. Mary was given to
us through
the last oet of her
Son.
Which of the things 8he
treasures mOolt shall we, her
children,
push a.~lde· Her pe0ple!
H we could grow up with lhe
ability to reach out beyond dl(·
ferences and deficiencies,
to lhe
hearts of others we could with·
stand our tendencies
to IIttll"o
ness. to uncharItableness,
and
the injusllces
that plague our
world.
Since we lire all children
of
God, we are all of one family,
aond.~ of love and ol)j)I'eclntlon
should hell) U~ to live \he broth·
erhood
which
the co 111 m 0 n
Fnthcrhood
of God demonds of

u.s.

110MB
nrtU<ITUU
&an Oft

You. who have gone on ahead
and are lookIng down on our
country, pray (01' OUI' leaders of
today
thut thoy
may receive
God's wtsdom, Justice and charIty.

can,"

PREJUDICE, COLOR AND YOU

It snuffs out life
A nd kills the rron<l~
IL hardens
the ground
I L freezes ponds,

'"

You, patriou
who guide our
government
lit the prescnt time.
have n fll'1It duty to see that our
government's
structure
ls safe
guarded
nnd unchanged;
you
must a,,"o preserve peace In nonor; safeguard
our soverelgnty,
contoln lind 8ubdue the tyranny
which threatens
that peace and
sovereignty.

George Wa~hlngton-Foundel'
of OUI' CoUllt!'y,
'rhomos
Dongun-Pramer
01
the Magna Oharta of American
Constttuttonn! T,lbcnICll.
'rhomlll; Jefferson-Author
01
Declaration
of Independence.
Thomo.. Pulne "J am an
American,'
Archbishop
John Hughes "A
Good CathOlic L. a Good Arnerl,

..Roots of Freedom: Faith and
Knowledge" will be the theme of
the 22nd nnnunl Catholic Book
W~'Ck, I,'eb. 1&24, It was announced at cauiouc Library Assoctaucn he3d(luartel'~.
'fhe annual observance
seeks
to focus attention on ALL GOOD
DOOKS and to ulmulate
readIng.
STUDIES
IN RACE RELA·
TIONS, an excellent
book for
reading
d uri n II Brotherhood
Wee", O\ltUnes the Inlelllgeol
AIlICr1~~:.\,~nd Cu\holic way to
.Ileal
'\~~

llaklng a good retreat Is up to
~'ou, nnd to no one else. It can
he done'

DAIRY
800Mb FtH!l ..,.·

You had UL.k~ \hat were often
thankICll~;
you
had
burdens
wblch must have welgbed heavily upon your spirit and your
80u ....
You, our first and founding patl'lo~, coneetved the Ioundauens
of our natio""l
government
In
labor and In pnfu. 1ts atlotmeru
of POWet,~ and their restrtcucns,
us formula of represemauon, Its
system of checks and balances,
wore 116 perfectly proporttoned
38 human
wisdom could devise
In an Imperfect world.
You, 1)3trlo\.~ who have pre-

served OUI' democracy
through
the years: you, who have been
responsible
for our government'S
survival
through the years have
met the onslaught of other fOl'mS
of government;
you have preserved the concept
of human
dlgnl\,)' lind liberty among the
nallon., of \he ea!'tb.

STUDENTS
OBSERVE
BOOK
WEEK
FEB. 18.24

AL each conrercnce that the
priest gives In Church, he tries
to covel' goneral matllrs
of eoncern to high school students,
Sometimes we think we've heard
IL nil before. but It can never
hurt us to listen again, then alt·
er we leave school It will be
morc fixed In our minds,

LISTENIN'

touched
~e temporal
welfare,
securlty
d happlne;:s
of the
whole
hu nantty,
Sur~ly
(or
th Is you needed the gifts of the
Holy Splt'lt and the virtues of
till' slllllt~-wl$dom,
broad
vi,
slon, moral courage, patience ...

1:01 8'!'OR\'

ST.

J6ouary.februory,
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S.H.H.S. Student
Takes to Court
House Life
~10"lkIlY Rumak
I;c I,robubly
.he onl)' teenager wllh u key to
th" Boone County coun House.
Of eou....e. that's
beeau e Rhe
nves there.
~Ir. Rusnak j,; a maintenance
en8lneer for the city
III. Job 1$
to regulate and take care of the
healing
system
at the court
hOUAC. Since he hns Ihl~ Job, he
und his fam lIy live In the COli rt

house.
They
o«upy
the 4th
floor.
Tbe arrangement
of their U,-Ing quarters
Is quue dlr£erenl
from that of a regular
house.
There 01'C threo mutn rooms. One
Is used as 0 1'~ room CO" the
whole family, another
Is subdi·
vlded huo three bedrooms. The
next room SCr\'C' aa :I kltchen,
living room, and dining room.
When llnrlluly
comes In al
nlgh.l she can have ear-to-dcor
service,
since her drive
l'eads
right up 10 the door. AlLhough
she usually
tukes the elevator
she can walk up Ihe flights of
~t!lJrs If ~hC fN'IM narttcularly
energetic.

Students Enjoy
Leisure Time
wnen
the cold wave set In,
many S.H.H.S. students confined
to the Indoors, have more lime
to work on their bobbies.
In the home of tbe Kramers,
Cary, a fresbman. and his brother Ron. a I<Ophomore, are busy
putting
lost minute touches on
tht'ir latest model (:3,'S. Gary
and Ron have been working on
the t~....e1111)lyline since Inst summer. Theil' eenecuen nOW numIx>," poouL twenty-tour.
At the
present
Gary I~ working
on a
1925 F'or<! "r callcd the "Black
Widow;" Ron Is Just compleung
a 19 It f'ord C'OUlJe.
Phil lIcCoy
time In the

spends
stamp

his spare
ccllecters

KEEPING" steady ~nd in :ne 9'u''l9
po<lM' re Gary "nd Ron.

world. For five years Phil has
been trndlng, buying, seiling his
wares.
III' has
accumulated
about 1:;.000 stamps,

NEW

wben frogs IIrC!
btbernatlng, Pete Maurer Join.
the club of philatelists.
Durmg'
a rtve yenr pertod he has approx·
Imately 2,000 In hI.! collection

BOWLING offers reloxation for John Garvey, Sharon Shuster, Marl:
Collison, and Sue Cooper.

III Sing Along

stsier Mary St NataUe-why

DO liE ME-says
AFRICAN

.BE.-\T-SaY

TU1"fo'-lhal

is what

vs

I COUl..O HA
tors toward

TH \T'S O.K

can't

thl, could be our lunch
we nil Rl1ld right

before

-try for that

exams,
the Junlor» and Sen·

qUArb';'

are'

It.

njm~h

EXPLORE

BOOKS
ON

THE SHELVES

'''ATHER DAJIIEX AXD THE BELLS, Elizabeth Sheehan. The
sUfferlnl:S and hanbhlp,
ur the young boy make me ashamed as I
1001..back and see how I have treated some people.
,\Iy hardships
have never been so dreadful as those of Patner Damlen and I reallze
thol I am leadlll8 il vcry ca..,y IIre.-Peggy
Feeley.

HER.\'ADET'1'E .1\'1) THE LADY, Hertha
humility. klndness, and ability to take criticism
book shows tbat. she was truly a saint.
That's
1.lnda Snedden.

1'hose who prefer the comrOrt
of heated buildings go for the tndoor "porU! to fill leisure ume
Sh.nron Shuster,
JOM Carvey.
Sue Cooper, and Mark Collison
enjoy bowung.
Sharon
bowu
regularly In a league lor Cooper
Insurance,
while John, Sue, and
~flll'k bowl just WIa hobby to rm
spare lime.

-"'kate",

BOOKS

AfODERN CRUSADI::RS, Travers,
:\1001'1' and Rosornarlan
V.
Stoudacher.
An tnteresitng
book, so crammed
with suspense
lhol
1 couldn't put II asldl' until I had finished Il.-nuth
Hyull
Poull
Bernadette's
8lI I>ortra_ved In th.1$
why I enjo~'ed 11.-

.1tOTHER SETOX At-.'D TIfE SISTERS OF CHARITl', Alma
Power Wollel'l<. Thl~ h<Iok \\ 3~ ()f spectat Iruere-u to me because our
slsters belong to a community
uke the one Moth~1' Seton founded.Veronica RobertS.
51', THEJRESA AN/) 7'HI'; ROSES. Helen Wolker
Homan,
Theresa's
family was a happy one, always ready LOl'QI:rlllce Ior anyone, th~ falher givJng foul' daughters
10 the Carmelite o,'(ler~Mary
Mahoney
Theresa',
hollne.s
and wllllngness
to I:he her ure to

As the th~omet.er
creeps up
above zero the out door sPOrLR

lhe wll.y It lIocs.

more. kld.s-l.hat·"

"., thl

they ~et It?

room al noon.

LOVED YOU SO WELl..-ay
their weekly newspapers.

TWIST-no

PEPPER~IiNT

With Us III

,\ ny one who has 31\)' rare
coins can Int.ere.st Dave My" ....
and Tom Sa\\·yer.
These boys
are always In the market ror a
coin (IMI, Tom's collection
which Is Just gelling started, has
about
two
or three-hundred
eoln~ In It: David's collection
eonststs of pennies, nickles and
dimes.

VISION

TEENS

In th(' wtnter

of moo.l cers is im-

toge'he,

("1M imP"!'X:I'(~_rr".l

- ••••

•..I.l'''''''-. """,,"__

~h; ...ll'tn

l,_-r{lnl".

Paul OouroumIJ,
Bill Hale. Tim
~Iahoney.
and Tom Seller:

SYMPATHY
Students
0111.1 facullY
o[ Sacred Heart, High Sehool '....ish
LO express their deel)C!!l sympathy
to SL.ter :'olary Saint
CaUlsta on the d ..ath of her
brother nncJ, to O3,'ld Lelnln·
ger on the death or his [alber.

PHILATELIST Phil lllinb
hobbie. are thing'
10 snble about.

Fishers

Shoe

Store

A's Have 1'-

1&1SlDl7 5tr.U
"Put

Your Yftt. III Our

u~nd.·'

8OOD.e* Iowa

BOB'S

FLOWERS

John~one's
,.,

St.".

Ie..

PbOlU' OF. 2..!ttt
tw .. "

Bakery

.<.

.80011.,

Jow&

(continued
rrom puge 1)
Duffy, Tom Healy, )tOl'y Ma,oga·
ret Mnhl'lney, Herman Schmidt.
Sbaron ShWlt.er.
Typing-Kathy
Havens, Paula
PesLOtnlk, Sandra Roberts.
Spelling-Peggy
Feeley. Mary
Margaret
llahoney.
T ere s a
Thede.
,1fotllemollt_0Ick
DuffY, PeLer Wirth.

ROYAL

Marshall's Decorating
Store

Fareway Food, Inc.
ct.

Citizens JSational

f'ooct

Db~.U

IZI

SHOE SHOP
Phone O£ 2.....1.

8t0<7

I" a,htb $tt-eet

Sto.,. Strett

··£c.oDOmtcaJ

TEDDY ANN VICKREY. Kevin Flal16gan. 8len Miller and Tom Seiler
take odvont"ge
of " bri9ht. sunny cloy '0 release some othletic
.""rqy .

u.o." ••..-..

•• "

Bank
TV

Elon G. Tucker, D.D.S.

Boone, Jowa

.m~U)r..R

I'. O. 1. C.
nODe

OS

Z..61$.5

Nieman Chevrolet,

Vogler
Chnrolet

~::::,&e'
CII£VROLET

~=~

Bulc.k

It

TR·Ve"S

-

1l0~rE

OF

0,1<.

BooM,

Ion

_n..

hlC.

LeAbre

,'-'

$IOf'1 Siren

1·....

IMPERIAL

~'I:Ck~:ea~
VSRO

CARS.

301 ~mle

1

I

..JL

•

BOWLING

Ebtn)to,,"

An.

Junior
3ZZ Story

St.

Fashions
Boobt,

lowa

LlS1ENIN'

IN

J&nU4ry.Febru&ry.

Spartans

65 ....35

Romp

flappy days were here again lor students and alumni
Hearl Hljlh when the SI)IIrtan~ finally I'nng the vtctory
StOI'y Cily \\ Ith a 1iCO"C of 65-35.

'''Tiny TlmH Ma·
honey
(31) desperately
tries to
out·jump
Perry
center,
Ch uck
O'Connor
(23).
John Judge (M),
prepares
for the
til)·

"'ell balanced acorlng \\'0< the
kl'Y (actor
In the vic tor y,
three Spllttans
TCgIstcnng
In
double
lijures.
Ron
KelicT
dllpJ)<'d In 10 (leld.· ... nnd three
rree throws to rack up 23 polnts,
wnue Tim Mahoney
and O;:I\'C
Lelnlnger
popped In 18 and 13
points
respectively.
VanClcre
led Story Cit.y·s scoring with II
poln",.
The Spartans
jumped of{ to a
first quarter <core and tal·
Ued up 11 more polnl.!l du.'lng
the second period to end up with
a 2.5-8 Iead at InlermlARlon.
'1'be flnul period brought about
a Spartan scoring romp of 2S
polnts, which IIULa halt to Story
City's la~t bid tor "Ictory.
14-6

Fonda Drudges
Spartans 62-58

of Sacred
bell over

The Spartans of Sacred Heart,
were defeated in tht' nr,t round
or the Catholic Youth 0'1101"..·
tion diocesan tournament
played
at Carroll by a 02411 verdict. The
Spartans
tangled
with
Fond3
O.L.G.C .. the defending
Class B
champions.
Fonda led the Spar.
111M throughout
the entire ball
game. jumping to an early 16-10
Ilrst period score. and drolliled
In 18 more point.>; to lhe SI.ar.
tans 13 to lead 34-23 at intermission, which the SI>al·tan. were
unable to overcome I>y the game
ending buzzer.
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Ron KrUer and stove Ourfy
led thc SllIlrUlns
offensively.
each droppinl(
in 14 counters,
while
John
,Iudge nnll nave
Leininger
broke the double Clg·
ure barrier
by ~lIr)J)lng In 12
poln'" aplcce.
Spartan guard Tim Mahoney.
who was 1)1[111"00 throughout
the game with lhe prcmatul'c cC·
fects of the flu, picked up five
quick Coul, to he .Idellned 01 the
latter plU·t of lhe second quarter.
Fonda
now goeR to Storm
I..nke to compete In u ••'mlttnal
contest with Emmetsburg
Catho-

lic.

Edges Spartans, 45 - 40

Perry

St. Pat's of Perry handed the
Ios.~ of the
~l':I.qon hy n 1:).10 "crdlct.
The
game was-a hard (ought battle;
both
teams took ,Ught
lea~
throullhoul
the "ame.
At th~ end of the fll,.t quarter. the <core was at a deadlock
~. hur Ih~ SI.artan,
eamo back
wnh 13 point.'
In the second
quarter to Iead 21·16 at halftime.
..\ cold Ihlm quarter
proved 10
be the .k,<:l>;j\·e fOClor In the

spartans their founh

--_

Spartans' defeat.
The Jonesmen
could net only 5 points while
Perry 11u.~hed through 10 count·

e......
sieve DuCCy led the SpOManS
orren.lvell'
with 10 poll\lS. while
Ron

Kcller

and

Dave Leininger

neued 9 and 7 points respectively; ~Iarv SU'lIcke led Perry's atIRck with 15. In the defensive
department
Steve
Duffy and
nave Leininger
Shared honors •
both Ilulllng down 15 rebounds.

SPART ANSCOPE
Spartans Eke Out 1--4 Mark

In .rl"e games the Spartans have complied an cverall record of
one win and Cou.· lo-.~s, thetr only victory II G:;.35 verdict over Story
City. The Sparl(ln'.
however, have showed signs of Improvement
6I't thq.~no<:.•••t8, thll~·s=,um.
.....'f'he :'1.);;truuu; or ;:,.ut:n.-a ueH'h. 'were nanueo weir truro lOSS or ",».It.Jl.QJ.M,.f~.'\QI!.ln.'l'amc'iI\!tU
practice
and
CXll\'n
C()(Ichlng
hy Mr. :-:0~1Jones.
the seMon at the hands of Granger Assumpuon
by a score of 1IS·35.
I'o"r ~hootlng proved 10 II\' nio SIl3rUmS chi('C raeu.
The Spar
I..cadlnglhc
Spu.'wn, Ihls rnr in me season I~ Junior center, non
Ian. could m~nullt' to Rink only IO'k of their ~hots In the (jr~'l half,
Keller, who hi.' I>u.lwd throul!h
u 101111 of 07 polnlll, good tor a
but thoy came back In lhe secontt half WILh an Improved 3O';'r, hitflashv II Itolnt 3\·N·n~e. sieve Duffy 1Mtho spanans: second high.
ling 8 O~'Lof 20 shots. Granger had a conslderabte
lead tnro~hout
est SCOI·C'·. having drOPI>ed In 58 polnte for a 10 polm uverage; both
the enure game leading 12·2 at the end of the fJrst. quarter, 2,,12 at
Tim Mahoney and Dave Leininger.
sophomore
guards, have comhalftime and 48·20 at the end of the lhlrd pertod,
piled a 6 point average,
Tom flNlly and .lohn Judge have displayed
.runlor ccmler, Ilon Keller Icacllng the SI,a"lIIns In che scoring de·
their ij!<11lsIll' pulling down numCI'OU,i rel)ounlls.
With the season
1l3I·tnwlIl, MlIecl 0 flrld "()(IIR and 2 f.·cc th,'ow$, good for 11 poinls,
br~kly fifll'rO:ll'hl!l1l It~ flnul leg, th(' Spo.·toni! ho\'c five ~chedulcd
while SI0\(' Duffy lind Dave I,olnlnger RLUffed In 9 0l1d G points .'C·
game" rcmnlnlnl{, two or whloh "."<! home COntl'll18.
spectlvcly.
Grange.' hnd 3 starters In douhle flgures-DonU,
Geletti,
and Spellman who hit 22, 20, amI 15 points respectively.

S artans Stumble 65 to 35

Kuemper Smothers Spartans 59-29

Th~ OIu(' MIL 'hll" of S II.S.
were hOIlI"'d th~h' r.th I""" of
th(' !'eason al the hands of Car·
roll Kueml.ter J. \'. by n score oC
S9-29. Carroll
Il'<l throughout
the entire COnt""t by a con.,lder·
able margln.
At the cnd of the
first pe,·lnd. ('"m.1I Il'.,d 12· I. lit
halftime 31 10 81 the end of tlte
third quaner 31 10.
Paclng the Spanans orrensh·e·
I,y wa'S SI<'"e Oulfy \\ llh It
polnt... whll" H(1Il Kell~r und
Da\'c LclnlnR'er chlp(l\'d In 0 and
o! points rc"Jlt'Cllvely
Helder

It'd Car"oll
polnUl.

OCfcMlvely

Ph4)n.

m StOlT 8t.

01

...

f'hOne

T"

"h

St.

Ith

0&

I)oon~.

MILLER'S CONOCO
Pbon. Gil %·:I4n
OOOM.Ion

The

In.
Ftftt$t

IWOnt.

10"'.

J.
'·OUR

Pnone

Co.

C. Petersen
GOOD ('LOTl.F.S

FRm. ...nS

FUEGEN'S

I'hono Ott :4111

'11 IIOr), S,.

.n

LaUll'ft'U'S

la4l"

IOWA

IU

Don's Auto Glass Service

ot: l",stSJ

UI5 Carroll

Clotb.l'ru:

"eurythlo.l

8t..

noune,

RIEKENBERG'S

C.b.M

h

Boon .. Iowa

PETERSEN MOTORS

White', Dress Shop
aud),

OLD5)(OBILE

70 Wear Accessories
"'_

... 10".

Compl<tk

VIRGINIA'S

FLOWERS
Boone.

-

CAO:u.t..\C

H;.rdra-mat.k

5en1ee

Plaoat' • OS :'-311'

10..-&

..

Uta

"ret'

Iowa

IS ~OT AN AGE.

"£ 'S " 817,£ AT

011 t.JISO

In Auto

JEWELRY

S14r)'

"'UNion

Dad & Lad Clothing Co.
110 ,lory

'OW''

Reg. $40.55 Now $29.95

Uoon-f. low.\

noont',

%-3IH I

CoI·PlttCE SUt\'ICIt
OVI:N,'1l00F
- FOR tlGIIT

GE Z....SS3

SL.

111011\\'/\" 30

H. J. Spies, D.D.S.

for·

TIIt.t:VISIO"",,

TONY'S MARKET
&\8'1;" OS

"Sig Johu" Judge Spartan
ward. attemplS a lay UI).

CARDINAL
CIf:AAt''_ShJn.

Phone

DUFFY'S

1'1

Thc Spanan ~1'Ves
we,.e 0.1·
SO deCeated by the Kuemper re"en'es by a score of 47·19. Lt'ad·
Ing lhe SllnrUlIl.i wc.·c Tom Seil·
er and John Gan·ey, chipping In
tour bucket..~ aplect', good for 16
of the Spartans
19 poinL>. Bu·
c holz led tbe CarroU re5en'es
"ith 9 point. ...

0".
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8OODt. Iowa

